
Unit  3

I’m  more  outgoing   than  my  
sister.



Lily’s hair is _____. 
Lucy’s hair is ______.
Lily’s hair is _______than Lucy’s. 
Lucy’s hair is _______than Lily’s.

Look and say

Lily    Lucy 

long
short

 longer
shorter



    at 10:30 pm                     at 11:30 pm   

        Jim                                     Tom

Jim goes to bed_____. 
Tom goes to bed ______than Jim.later

late



 ￥100                   ￥200  

The red coat is_________. 
The pink coat is _______________than 
the red one.

more expensive
expensive





1. A + be + 形容词比较级 + than + B
e.g. I’m more outgoing than you.

两者进行比较,表示“一方比另一方更……”

2. A + 实义动词 + 副词比较级 + than + B
e.g. Tom jumps higher than Jack. 

汤姆比鲍勃跳得更高。

我比你更外向。



1. A + be + as 形容词原形 + as + B
e.g. Jack is as funny as Mike. 

克莱尔与休起得一样早。

杰克与迈克一样滑稽。

e.g. Claire gets up as early as Sue. 

两者进行比较,表示“一方与另一方

一样……”

2. A + 实义动词 + as 副词原形 +  as + B



 使用形容词比较级时需注意以下几点：

2) 当需要表示一方超过另一方的程度时，

可以用much, a lot, a little, a bit, even, still
等来修饰形容词比较级。注意: 比较级不

能用very, so, too, quite等修饰。如：

1) than后面接代词时, 一般要用主格形式， 
但在口语中也可使用宾格形式。  如：

My brother is taller than                .            

 He is much more serious than Sam.

I/me



3) 形容词比较级后面往往用连词than连接

另一个比较的人或事物, 但在上下文明确

的情况下, 形容词比较级可单独使用。如：

My sister is tall, but my aunt is taller.
我姐姐个子高, 但我姑姑个子更高。

4) 进行比较的人和物必须是同一类。

My books are more than yours.

    I have more books than you.



1. 汤姆比萨姆更聪明吗？

    Is Tom _______ ____ Sam?
2. 不是。萨姆比汤姆更聪明。

    No, he isn’t. Sam is _______ _____ 
Tom.

3. 塔拉比蒂娜更外向吗？

    Is Tara _____ ________ _____ Tina?

smarter  than

smarter than

more  outgoing   than

Complete the sentences according 
to the text.



4. 不是。蒂娜比塔拉更外向。

    No, she isn’t. Tina is ______ 
________   _____ Tara.

5. 你和你姐姐一样友善吗？

    ____ you ___ friendly ___ your 
sister? 

6. 不是。我更友善一些。

    No, I’m not. I’m _________.

as                  asAre

friendlier

                                           more       
outgoing            than



7. 塔拉与蒂娜工作一样努力吗?
    Does Tara work ___ _____ ___ Tina?  
8. 谁在学校里更努力一些？

    Who’s _____ _____________ at school? 
9. 蒂娜认为她学习比我更努力。

    Tina thinks she _____ _____    than me.

as    hard   as

more  hard-working

works  harder



Translate and write them down.
1.  刘英是我朋友，她比我有点外向。

 

2. 安跳舞跳的比丽萨好。    

3. 我认为她唱歌比丽丽好。

    

Ann dances better than Lisa.        

Liu Ying is my friend. She’s a little 
more outgoing than me.

I think she sings better than Lily.       



4. 在学校里谁更用功？

    Who’s more hard-working at school?
5. 琳达跟杰克一样用功吗？    
    Does Linda work as hard as Jack? 
6. 你比你姐姐更外向吗？

    Are you more outgoing than your sister?
7. 我认为莉莉比她姐姐更聪明。

    I think Lily is smarter than her sister.



3a Use the words to write 
questions and answers. 

1. Julie / tall / you

2. Jack / run / fast / Sam 
    Q: ____________________________
    A: No, he doesn’t. He runs _____ than 
         Sam. 

Q: Is Julie as tall as you?              
A: No, she isn’t. She’s _____ than me. 

Does Jack run as fast as Sam? 

taller

faster



3. your cousin / outgoing / you
    Q: _______________________________
    A: No, she isn’t. She is ______________ 
         than me. 

Is your cousin as outgoing as you? 

4. Paul / funny / Carol 
    Q: _______________________
    A: No, he isn’t. He is _________ than 

Carol. 

more outgoing

Is Paul as funny as Carol?
funnier



I was 70 cm two years ago.
I’m 130 cm now.  

3b Think of yourself two years ago. Write 
about how you are different now. 

1. Are you taller?
    Yes, I am. I’m taller now 

than I was two years ago.             



2. Are you funnier?
   

3. Are you more outgoing?
 Yes, I am. I’m more outgoing 

than I was two years ago. 

Yes, I am. I’m funnier than I was 
two years ago. 



4. Do you study English harder?

5. Do you sing better?

Yes, I do. I study English harder 
than I was two years ago. 

Yes, I do. I sing better than I was 
two years ago. 



Writing:

       I was shorter and more outgoing two 
years ago. But now, I am taller and less 
outgoing. I am not as funny now as I was 
two tears ago. I sing better now than I did 
two years ago. I study English harder now 
than I did two years ago.





1. The twins ______ lovely girls.
     A. are all    B. are both    C. both are
2. I like drawing and I am good _____ it.
   A. in      B. on        C. at
3. That box is _______ than others.
A. more heavier     B. heavy     C. much heavier

B 

C 

C 

4. She is three years _______ than I am.

    A. old B. more old C. older

5. I think a good friend should make me ____.

   A. laugh B. laughing C. to laugh

C 

A



 6. Lucy is very short, but she is ___ than her sister. 
    A. shorter    B. longer    C. taller      D. older 
7. Frank is ____ friendly than his brother. 
   A. a little more   B. a few more  C. much   D. a little 
8. Sam is ____at Chinese than Jim. 
    A. good       B. well      C. better     D. gooder 

C

A

C

   9. This one is too large.  Can you show me a   _____one? 

        A. large       B. large  C. small      D. smaller 

   10. Do you think March is ____than January? 

          Yes, it’s __ warmer. 

        A. better, a little B. well, much 

        C. worse, very   D. nicer, quite 

D

A




